R esponsibility for shaping the professional traits of future occupational therapists is of as much concern to educatOrs as is responsibility for assisting in rhe assimilation of the knowledge base of the student. Certain questions arise naturally in the minds of occupational rherapy educators as the curriculum continuously expands in content and as rhe personality profile of student applicants appears to shift from one decade to another. While educating occuparional therapy srudents cognitively, are academic programs aIso enhancing their professional personality rraits' Or are students so focused on the intellectual challenges of rhe occuparional therapy curriculum that they manifest a decline in professional socializarion rrairs rarher than an increase in the desired hallmarks of a balanced therapeUtic profile' Quesrions such as these led to this study, which was carried OUt over a 4-vear period, on the change of traits in the professional personality profile of occupational therapv students in one educational program.
Literature Review
Professional socialization traits of occupational therapy studentS have been examined empirically for at least three decades. In 1962, Pickett discovered that the highest factors motivating persons' entry into the occupational therapy profession included working in direct contact with other persons and assisting persons with physical or mental disabilities. Most studie:, in the 1970s focused on one or several professional traits rather than looking at a composite picture of characteristics. Nevertheless, the [Otality of these Studies provides a profile of the occupational therapy student of the 1970s and 1980s. Patterson, Marron, and Patterson (1970) found that occupational therapy students both wanted and expressed high levels of behavior designed to include themselves in the lives of others. Occupational thera"y students aimed at interacting with others on a persona] basis. In their interpersonal relationships they showed less controlling behavior than did teachers (Patterson et al., 1970) . In 1973, Posthuma and Posthuma found similar results: Occupational therapy students became "Iess desirous of controlling others and more likely to expt'ess affection to others and to want others to express affection to them" (p. 482). The findings of hoth Patterson et al. and POSthuma and Posrhuma are similar to those of Pickett (1962) GI 'eenstein (1975) examined the three traits of authoritarianism, dogmatism, and Machiavellianism in StUdents during fieldwork. No significant change was found in these characteristics among occupational therapy students during one 3-month period of fieldwork. In contrast, among education students, there was a significant increase in authuritarianism and in Machiavellianism eluring their student teaching experience.
Trail-SpeCljic Studies' 1970s
In research on the characteristics of incoming uccupational therapy students, Blaisdell and Gordon (1979) compared students who were entering programs with students who were withdrawing their applications. They found that the entering students manifested a significantly higher level of expectations of support than did students who were withdrawing. They also reported that students who were withdrawing scored higher in conformity than did students who were entering.
Research toward the end of the 1970s focused on the professional trait of empathy (Christiansen, 1977; Wise & Page, 1980) . The Christiansen study found no significant difference in empathy between occupational therapy students and general college students.
Wise and Page (1980) assessed empathy levels of occupational therapy students at three points in their educational process. Although there was no increase in empathy levels after a Level I fieldwork experience, there was a significant difference before and after a s<::mester that included their group process course. Wise and Page pointed out that they could not conclude that the significant increase was a diren result of that course; however, they did note that no change in empathy occurred after that semester.
Trait-Spec!!tc Studies: 1980s
In the 1980s, occupational therapy researchers examined learning style as a trait of their students. Cunningham and Trickey (1983) found no significant correlation between occupational therapy students' learning styles and their fieldwork performance; however, a stronger relationship was found between academic grades and physical disabilities fieldwork performance than that found between academic grades and mental health fieldwork performance. Stafford (1986) reponed what she considered a related finding of preference in occupational therapy students for learning through logical, systematic processing of information. Stafford perceived this style as perhaps "more relevant in physical disabilities settings than in mental health dysfunction" (I'. 38).
Trait-!:>pecljic Studies: In Sum
These studies, collectively, provide a picture of the occupational therapy student of the 1970s as a person who wished to interact with and assist persons with disabilities, wished to express affection to others in a mutual manner, expected to be supported in his or her endeavors, and had the ability to progress from average to high levels of empathy. The pinure of the occupational therapy student of the 1980s showed a person who began to manifest a desire to learn through logical, systematic processing that appeared to be more closely associated with the knowledge base of physical disabilities. Although these various studies piece together a picture of the traits of the average occupational therapy student, the value of a profile provided by a multiple factor personality assessment cannot be unclerestimated as a weighted, simultaneous assessment of strength of traits (Cattell, 1967) .
Composite ProJde Studies: 1980s and 1990s
In 198=;, Posthuma and Sommerfreund used a 12-facror interview rating scale designed and tested by occupational therapy faculty members at the University of Western Ontario to srudy student applicants. Scores on this scale were correlated with students' previous academic standing and with 3 years of the occupational therapy academic program. A significant correlation was found between the academic grades of students entering directly from high school and their traits of commitment and problemsolVing ability. For students with one or more years of university experience, no significant correlation was found between academic record and professional traits. Madigan (1985) assessed 15 traits to examine the values of occupational therapy students and occupational therapy assistant students in four schools. She found that in sel<::cting occupational therapy as a career, both student groups ranked their three highest values as altruism, achievement, and way of life. Occupational therapy students also ranked variety and intellectual stimulation highly, whereas occupational therapy assistant students ranked good supervisory relationships and security as high among their values.
In a related study, Danka (1993) sampled 494 occupational therapy students in baccalaureate, professional master's, and postprafessional master's programs in 20 schools. Respondents ranked 30 professional values on a 5-point scale. All three graul's ranked self-respect highest or second highest. The baccalaureate and professional master's students valued honesty as highest and secone! highest, respectively, whereas postprofessional master's students' rankings of intellectual stimulation and selfrespect tied for first place in their estimation. Significant differences among the ran kings of these three groups emerged for intellectual stimulation, exciting life, comfortable life, and helpfulness. Baccalaureate students placed an exciting and comfortable life high in their estimation. The ranking for helpfulness among baccalaureate students was significantly higher than among master's students.
Most students in both Madigan's (1985) and Danka's (1993) studies rated altruism and helpfulness as highpriority professional traits. These results are reminiscent of Pickett'S (1962) findings in which the highest factors motivating occupational therapy students were the possibility of working with persons and of assisting persons with disabilities. Many of the students in Pickett's study selected way of life and an exciting and comfortable life .Juty/August 1995, Volume 49, Number 7 -values Ii:;ted in Madigan's and in Danka's studies-as motivating factors. The two recent studies (Dank<!, 1993 : Madigan, 1995 depicted occupational therapy students as perceiving their future career to be capabJe of satisfving others' needs as well as their own. Rozier, GiJkeson, and Hamilton (1992) also inLlicated that students are influenced in choosing occupational therapy as a career by the combination of these intrinsic and extrinsic factors.
Ranking traits and values provides the participants of a study with an opportunity to consciously select traits and values that are of professional importance to them. Studies by Estes, Deyer, Hansen, anLl Russell (1991), Posthuma and Posthuma (1973) , and Wise and Page (1980) looked at the inAuence of the curriculum in a before and a./ter design. However, these researchers only focused on one factor in each stuLly None of these srudies offered a comprehensive assessment of the development of occupational therapy srudents' traits anL! ",imultaneously combined a pretest and posrrest research design.
The intent of this study was to examine whether the personality traits of entry-level occupational therap\' students change after their parricipation in a 2-year academic and clinical curriculum. It also sought to identify which student traits showed the greatest changes. The finding,s may be useful to students, to faculty members who design curricula, and to admissions personnel at the departmental and school levels, Because it was hoped that the level of scores of professional facrors of the profile of students would increase, the hypOthesis of this study was that most of the scores of professional socialization personality factors of occupational therapy stuLlents would increase after 2 years of academic and clinical curriculum. Jl!fostfactors is operationally defined as at least 12 (two thirds) of the 18 personality trait scores on the California Psychological Invenrory (CPI) (Gough, 1956) ,
Method
This design of this srudy is preexperimenral ancl descriptive. The independent variable -academic and clinical education -was provided but not manipulated, The dependent variable -professional socizili7ation -consists of the 18 personality traits of the CPI Subjecls Students in two consecutive c1as,ses at New Yurk University were offeced the opportunity to panicipate in this studv, which provided them with personalit\' u'ait prufiles at the beginning ;lIlcl at the end of their 2 vears of study. Whereas 109 students IXlrticipated in the first test, onh-19 students parricipated in the second test. The sample of this study i.s based on the 49 ,subjects who participated in both tests.
The two consecutive entrv-Ievel cla,s,ses included both undergraduate and basic master's graduate students In order to determine whether the classes could be treated statistically as one group, 18 initial I tests were calculated to ascertain whether there were significant differences between the scol'es of the 18 CPI traits for the two consecutive classes, Seventeen of the I tests inuicated that there was no significant difference between the first test scores of the two classes (see Table 1 ), This result was not surprising, statistically, because the raw score difference between the two groups for each of these 17 traits was less than 1.0. Only on the trait of femininity, whl'ce there was a raw score diFference of 1.87, was there a significant I-test differencl' (p = ,003), These results indicated that the two consecutive classes sampled could be considered to have been drawn from the same population pool.
I11S1 rumelllaliUIl
The (Megargee, 1972) . Validation procedures for the CPI have incorporated the use of criterion groups, internal consistency analyses, and a panel of psychologists (Gough, 1975) . The CPI's validity has been documented in a multitude of international studies across a large number of cultures (Megargee, 1972) . The CPI has been found to be reliable in numerous studies carried out by Gough (1975) . Test-retest correlations of the 18 scales average at .75 for adults (Gough, 1975) . The percentile 50 is the mean standard score for the CPI, with the first standard deviation ranging from the 40th to the 60th percentiles. The second standard deviation scores are placed at the 30th and 70th percentiles.
Procedure
The first administration of the CPI was offered to each class in the fall semester of their first year. The second administration was offered after a four-semester academic sequence, which included two Level I and one Level II fieldwork experiences. Measures of central tendency and analysis of variance of traits as measured at both tests were used to test the hypothesis. T tests for paired samples comparing 49 students' first test scores with their second tests scores were carried out with the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (1990).
Results
Results are reported as percentages (see Table 2 ). Findings indicate that 13 of the 18 scores increased significantlyon the second testing. These findings support the hypothesis that an increase from the first test to the second test would occur in at least two-thirds of the personality traits listed in the CPI. The scores that increased were: dominance, capacity for status, sociability, wellbeing, responsibility, socialization, self-control, tolerance, good impression, achievement via independence, achievement via conformity, intellectual efficiency, and psychoJogical-mindedness.
The five scores that did not increase are nonetheless found, in both the first test scores and the second test scores, at or slightly above the CPI mean of 50%. In second test scores, achievement by independence received the highest score (mean of 60%), and psychologicalmindeuness received the second highest score (mean of 57%). All first test and second test scores began and remained within the first standard deviation above and below the mean of the CPI (40th to the 60th percentile). NOle. Students were tested with the California Psvchological Inventor" (CPI). Fifty percent is the mean standaru sco,'c based on CPI norms.
Discussion

Trail Scores That Increased
The findings of this study support the hypothesis that most factors of professional socialization of occupational therapy students increase during the students' academic and clinical studies. While occupational therapy students are expanding their cognitive knowledge base during a demanding and intense curriculum, they are also increasing their personality trait scores of professional socialization This finding should be encouraging to faculty members who sometimes express doubt over whether, due to an emphasis on academic excellence, occupational therapy values and professional norms are simultaneously being transmitted. The findings of this study may reassure academic and clinical educators that efforts made in experiential courses and during fieldwork experiences are being incorporated as professional social traits. Particularly noteworthy is that the occupational therapy student profile of this study exhibited the highest scores in achievement via independence and in psychologicalmindedness.
How are these traits conceptualized as components of professional socialization? Dominance (50% firsl teSl; 54% second test) and capacity for status (48% first test; 52% second test) are essential traits that an occupational therapist needs to advocate for clients with other profesjuly/August 1995, Volume 49, Number 7 sionals, sometimes in a hostile health cal'e system, Some' educators might wish to see higher levels of these traits in occupational therapists, On the other hand, as has been observed in earlier stucJics (8rollier, 1970; Patterson et ai, 1970; Peacock & O'Shea, 1984) , in contrast I,vith teachers and Other professiunals, occupational therapists plTfer to guide consumers rather than duminate m impress them with their uwn personal values or goals, Sociability (51 % firsl test; 53% second test) and socialization (44% first test; 47% second test) arc of assistance to occupational therapists in lheir inrerpnsonaJ relationships with consumers, both individually and in groups, Because socialization relates to societal roks, with experience in working with consumers this trait could increase from that of a beginning thnapist Well,being also increased significantlv (40% first test; 44% second test), This trait is important as ;1 foundatioll in a profession that demands caring 1'01' others Low level well-being scores upon entlY to a I)["(lgram I'aises questions for further study fur both the stuclents self-selection process and the academic seknion of candidate,s,
The difference between the welJ-being ,sum; tlf 44%
and the self-acceptance SCOre of '56% i,s curious because Gough (1956) defined self-acceptancc as includillg the elements of confidence ami self-esteem, Gough's (1956) definition of sejf~accept:lIl(e ovnJaps with his definitioll of well-being, a perception of oneself as UJllll H.:tent withi n one's environment. Huwever, Gough's (1956) cOIll'ellt of well-being in the CPl incorpur;Hes a vicw of' the elwimnment as negative or not suppolTive The 100ver sUJ!'(': uf students in well-being could reflect their st:Il"Us of being in the student role, increases in respun,sibility (41 'll' fiLS[ test: .,6')(, second test) and in self-control (4'i 1 )(, first test: 47';1(, second test) are reassuring for future J-lmfessionals who nenl tu ['lrovicle treatment with dependability and accoulltablt: decision making, The inneasl' ill wlerancc (4H% Fi I-St tc.~t: 52% second tcst) was viewed as positive for growth ill professional SOCi;llizatiun beC:lusc occupational therapists wurk with CO!lsumers ofa varietv of cultural aild lifcstylc hackgmunlls,
The prufiles of thi,~ sample illU"l'ascd both ill achi(;vcmelH via imlepelldcncc ('iH'A, Fil'St tcst: 60'!-o ,second test) alld in achievemellt via Cllllformitl ('iO';'" first test; 52% second tc,st) scorc.s, Thc f,lct that the ,second test score of achicvcment vi:.! imlepcmlcllce (6U%) IVdS thc highest outconK' ill thh study Gill provide sat isfanioJl to faculty mcmbers ,1I1d fieldwork supel'visuLS who are cuncerned that students merelv mellloril.C illfol"lllation to :Khieve high grades, This trait mal' I)C illllic:ltive of lTC-:cHive and objl'uive [1mblell1 ,solving th:ll is e,~selltial to adaptation for and with UJilSUnll'rs :.!mlllece,~s:ll\' (()Sll,~ taillillg appropriate IJI'anicc ill privatc :llld solit:II'1 ~et ting,~, It ilIaI' hc of some illlport:lllCC Ih:1t tllis sample l)Cg:lll thcir educnii)ll Ilith ,lchiclel1ll'l)\ Ii.! Il1llepCIl-dCI1Cl' :1.' thcil' Iliglll',sl fll'.'l tc,st tl':lit ,I Pl'l',~()ll:llitl tl':lil
that occupational therapists believecl needecl to be clcl'cloped in occupational thCl'apists in the past (Lehmann, 1973) Combined clinician,s over thllse trait scorcs th:1l did 1101 inlTl'asc (sec Tallie 2) Soci:i1 pt"CSCIll'l' Clll :It times he of assi,stallcc in thc cffol"ts of occUp:ltit1llal tllcrapi,sLs to prl'scnt rehalJiliwtion in all :lppe:t1ing 11UIlilCI that includcs a l)cl',SU:I.~il'l' c1elllcnt :md all :i1Jilitl to attl'~Il't othel',s Comillunalitv Clil he helpful in workillg with tcallls of l)mFc,s,sioll~lIs, A lack of illlTl'aSt' in lhis trait nceds to be exaillined ill future srudil's Above all. thc bck of inl'l'l':lsc in tlexibilitl could bc a deficit for future occupational ther;tpists focused on encouraging COnSlIIllCl'.S ill tilt' I-chabilitation process who Ilcecl to aCCOIllIllI.Klatl' 1'01' th!:'lr los,ses, <lcl'1I1t theil' resiclu-:11 abilities, ~1I1d as.simiLltl' 1ll'11 ,skilLs Thc stalJilitl' of Fcmillillit)' ,scorcs at 'i()(h, i,s perhaps c1esir:lblc to thc cxtent that thl'l'apists II ish to lx' l'il'll cel a,s gender Ilt'utr<ll ill l'clatiollships Ilith COf)SUlllcrS, Wherea,s self-ac(eprancl' relllained ,~tab'c, it.s position ;It the ')6th percclltile i,s slightly :Iboll' till' ,Ivu:lge, :1 hcalthl [Jut I'calistil l'ating,
The u"c of rhl' CPI IV irh irs broad cOllfiglll"~\[ioll of rrairs of profcs,siol1al sociali7.ariol1 h~b prescl1red :J profile of fauors rh,l! ()ccuJl~\[iol1al rhn:q)1 educar\l!'s h()pe ro insrill in rlleir studcl1rs \XIhere~b maill' Glrlier "rudics of occupari()nal rhcr~lI)\' srutlclH,s e:--.alllincd il1llividLl~d facrors ()r small cluster" of trair,s. as a ll1ulribuor ~lS,SCsSJl1enr rhe Lise of rhe CPI has rhe advanrage of heing able to cmhed rhe focus of irs quesrions in an exrensive assortmenr of personalir)' ci<:lllents designed ro provide a more baLlI1ced picrurc of 8 person (Cattell. 1967) Further examination ofTal,le 1 reveals that the occup8tional ther8p), students in this Sallll)\e did nor exhihit a I.viele v,lriance of tt'air scores. As indicared e3rlier, all (first and second tesr) ~cmes fell within the first srandard deviation ahove or helow the mean. This finding seems to par811el a finding that surprised Peacock and O'Shea (1984) : that (he overall personality profile of tP Canadian occuparional therapists die! not distinguish a personality profile that varied from that of the average person, Brown (1989) also found th,lt Canadian occupational therapy studenrs and clinicians' pLTsunalitv profile was not distingUishable from rhar of rhe general population.
Does this finding suggest that occupational therapisrs arc relarivel\' balanced, inregrated persons wirhour unique or unusuallv high trait ~cmes'~ Docs rhis finding ,llso sugge"t why, among healrh professionals, occupational thet'api"rs rend to be close to rhe persons they serve'! This composite profile of averageness in occupational rherap\' students mal' conrribute to the abiliry of OCCli p;Hiona I rhera pisrs ro be consu mer-oriented en-:lhlers The srudies of Patterson er al. (1970) and Postl1ul11a and Posrhuilla (197. 3) reflected the image of occu-1);lrional rherapists as cat'egivers \vho are not desirous of conrmlling orhers.
Although no rrairs for srudents in this srudy extel1(le(1 be\'oml rhe first,t:l\ld;,ll'C1 deviation above or beloll the mean. the tlVO rrairs wirh highest second test sU)J"(.:'S (achicvemcnt via indepenclence and psychologicalmindedness) imply rhar srmlenrs in rhis sample have the potellfial for the auronomy needed to be pmfessional dccision makers and the abilitv to perceive and incorporate the body-mind dimension for and wirh consumers v,:irh disabiliries.
Limitatiolls
A limirarion of this research was the lack of participation by srudenrs unwilling ro repeal rhe CPI again ar rhe end of their studies. This lack of follow-up paniciparion may have been due to rhe rime needed to take the tesr (1 hr) or to srudents' feeling thar rhe rest results are personal in narure. The abscnce of data from rhese 60 nonparticipants raises questions abour their profile of rrairs. This limitatiun is partial Iv offser bv rhe evidence from the prelimillalY rcsts comparing the rlVO classes. indicming thar rhere lVas no significanr sraristical difference between rhe rlH) ~rou p"
Anorher aspeCl of rhis ~rudy that needs to be kept in mind in interprering the findings is that the influence of narural develupmenr during rhe 2 years of this study has nO[ been measured separately by this research, but may have been a factor contriburing to the increase in traits in till' second tcsr, This study Vias begun before the currenr influx of I~lrge numbers of applicanrs ro occupational therapy progt'C\ms of srud\'. which h:Js provided the field wirh a more select group of srudenrs. Furure studies are needed to examine the changes in the profile of professional traits bmught to ClilTent programs by this recent influx of occuparional therapy students.
Conclusion
This study indicared rhat student increases in a number of traits of professional socialization may be fostered by participation in an occupational therapy academic and clinical curriculum. \XIhereas occupational rhcrapy srudent profiles in this sample were similar to those of rhe average person (as esrablished by CPI norms), higher scores of achievemenr via independence and psychologicalminded ness reflect a profile of both a professional and a therapist. Borh the responsihle euucator'" concern for quality JSSurance and rhe researcher's curiosity abour the possible imp:Jet of the occupational rherapy curriculum have been ar least panially sarisfied by the undenaking of this study.
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